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resent Northeast.
This Is a fast team, but It is hardly

up to the speed of Newark Centrnl,
Baltimore Poly and the Boston Latin
'School. These three teams have run
fast relays all winter and Northeast will

jhave to go fast all the way to detent
tihem.
i On Friday all the Philadelphia high
schools will compete for the high school
relay championship of Philadelphia.
Central has a very good team in Ilniney,
Ford, Hafncr, Itussell nnd Goodman,
while "West Philadelphia will run Knck,
Price, Perrctt and Patterson. Both of
these teams are confident that they will
be right tbero at the finish against the
strong Northeast team.

Episcopal Favorite
The interacademic race between Trnn

Charter, Episcopal, Gcrmnntoun and
Friends' Central promises to be n cry
closely contested race this year.

Episcopal has won for two years
straight, but they have lost nil of
their last season's team, so Penn Char-
ter will be the favorite. Episcopal will
not be out of the running by any means,
as in Harper and Fnucett they have
two very good boys, and they may come
through in spite of the dope.

Most of the local schools will run on
Friday, but the high schools nnd the
preparatory schools will also run on
Saturday. All of the grammar nnd
parochial school races arc on Friday.

Dodgers Release John Russell

.JPftSrV

isew lork, April 18 Charts II Ebbetaof tha Brooklyn Club, returned cstcnlafrom the south, and announced tint JohnRussell, th southpaw, has been releasedIbjr the Dodgera to the Jersey City team
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Scholastic Contests

on Todays Schedule

Colllngswood High at Hntldon
Heights High,

Woodbury High nt Haddonficld
High,

Episcopal Academy nt PrlentlV
Centrnl.

Penu Charter School at German-to- n

n Academy.
Friends' Select School nt Chest-nu- t

Hill Academy.

Chicago Statistician Says Local

Player's Marathon Feat was
Bettered in 1908

Chicago, April IS. Kcccnt ilaiin of
Fred V. Knight, Philadelphia golf
plnjcr, to have "broken nil known
American records" by pkning 144 holes
in one (hij, today In ought n. statement
from u MatMicimi here that the east-
ern recoid hnd not omc up to mio
mode here ten jrnra ago.

George II Ljtton nud Andrew
of the Exinonr t'ountrx

Club, according to the MntibUcinii, to
text their rndmnnce stnitcd plnj nt
I .'!() n. m. and stopped nt 7:50 p. m ,

making 1."" holes nine holes more than
the Philadelphia plnjcr.

According to the same stntitn inn,
the world's championship nppenis to lie
held b II. I. I.uinsden, who in .linic,
lillll, jilujed 12111 holes ocr the Aber-
deen golf ciiiiise in Si (illiiiul. stniting
nt : "( a. in. nnd finishing nt !l p in
It is estimated he walked more than
forty miles.

Independent Ball for Olney
01ny. iradors of licet enr 1'hlhulHphla

Suburban !.".iku will entnr the Inilep, nilent
field this pnuKon, plajlnff all panics at home
on the V and H Kroumls at Tabur station
Uddowcs will do thi tulrllni;

Kauff Makes Great Catch
Norfolk, Vu April IS Knuff, b making

one of the most brilliant catchra ever mad"
on a baseball field in th" twelfth Innllii? nf

estj',rday afternoons winm b, tuen th
cilantn and WaEhtnKton made powlble the
New Yorkers' lctory by the acoro of 1 lo .1

Yankees Again Beat Dodgers
Newport News, Aa., April 18 The Un

keea and Dodsors i lotted their aprlnir rerks
for the time belnp They will me,t t
Kbbeta Vleld In two Kimei next ueel
Tho Yankees won jesterila, 7

Young Leonard Retlreo
VHII,e-IInrr- r, !'.. April IK 'Jouns l.nn

ard, who was reenth knocked out b I. c
LouRhlln in four rountls has retired from
the ring railing eeslnt has cuu"'tl him
to hang up tho gloves and quit tho gditi"
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PLAY ROCHESTER SUNDAY

Merchant Shipbuilding b.mobnll

llarrimnn, managed
I Muck, Connie Mmk. is

ready to inaugurate They
tomorrow

afternoon, meeting Kelcliner'i
Lebanon. n Sunduj after-

noon shipbuilders
rolling on giounds,
above Bristol, opposing Aithur Irwin's
Itnchester International League aggre-
gation .

opening
:

Black, second Powell,
Jolly, shortstop: Whitomnii,

: Butts,
, Ilnigiines McConnell, catch-

ers.

Men's
Oxfords

Boot Shop

from $9,00 the care-

ful fitting the time

purchase yields

wear, well

Stej(5eru?a3
1420ChcatnutSt.

"Waara Is Enoiich'"

Best

Invite Wounded Soldiers
Watch the Giants Play

Norfolk, April
Foster, secretary
(limits, announced
wounded soldiers hospitals

around would

admitted games played
Giants Grounds

Mondajs Fridnys

PHILS AFTER CRUTHERS

Former Mackmen oooitidb
Conference

Manager Coombs, Phil-

lies, is trjing to Preston Truth-er- s,

former second baseman

Athletics. Coombs Cmthcrs a

conference in night, it
is Outliers announced
willingness to Phils.

If ('nitidis joini
either second

Hniij Pearcc or ns a utility
Inficlder. Cruthers plncd

Chester
'Delaware- - Shipyaid League.

Scoville Wins Billiard
1S

Metropolitan n of
mlllanl Vasorlillon

b defenllnK fositroie, at ran
a Academy ty of 51 tu 4n

la ap!lilini(
anrlna;.

lesttnenl. .

Shall We Give
"Our Little Brown Brothers"

Their Independence?
Philippine independence "almost sight," President Wilson letter assures the dele-

gation forty Filipinos who have come this country persuade the American people that the
time has arrived for the birth a Ph'iippinc Republic. And Secretary Baker, who read the
President's letter the delegation, added "I trust that the day very close hand."

While many newspapers predict that the Filipinos' request will granted, there
others that favor the idea. The Boston Transcript for instance, characterizes the
attitude the administration as "inviting rebellion the Philippines," while the New York
Tribune declares that "this time for experiment."

The leading article this week's LITERARY DIGES- T- April 19th illuminat-
ing presentation public opinion upon this problem. You will also find many other inter-
esting articles this number, among which

The Failure of Government Operation of Utilities
Mr. Burleson Wrecking Mail the Telephone Telegraph, Destroying the Liber-

ties the Press, and Killing the Movement Government Ownership?

Why Stagnates
Why Chicago Reelected Thompson
Proposed Alliance France Italy
Lest France Forget
How Animal Kingdom Chews
Turning Weeds Wool

Beginning of Alliance
With France

Calling Home Church of Wesley
A Methodist Tribute to
Lithuanians in United States
Personal Glimpses Men and Events

on Monday,April fires the

first shot in the Victory Loan campaign and its

reverberations will be the and
breadth of the The enthusiastic response to
calls of Government for to conduct the war

Germany and the world that in
earnest, that our people in tin's war to win

and were determined to sec at whatever
cost. that the war is we must go just one step
farther and the money to pay the last
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Nation-Wid- e Building Boom
"Red" in Russia
Germany Fixes Blame for Defeat
To Put California's Cataracts to Work
To Lend Uncle Sam's Tools
Farming by Natural Signs
Clemenceau's Eloquence

ng Shakespeare
The "Doughboys" Religion
German Devotion to the Bible
Best of the Current Poetry
Helpful Information on Finance and

Commerce
Striking Illustrations, Including the the Humorous Cartoons

Help Finish the Job!

throughout

convinced

job

instalment

Kolchnor's

comfort.

A
Ruin

on the debt that has rolled up and to bring our bos hack
home safely and swiftly. And America will do it with a
will for never shall it be said that this country btarted
anything that it couldn't finish. In the name of the
thousands of our heroic dead, of the millions of our no
less heroic fighters, many of them scarred and maimed for
life, our Government now asks as the final act of the peo-
ple to dig deep and loan not give it the mojiey'to pay
these bills. This call then is to you to every real
American to buy Victory Liberty Loan Bonds and buy
them to the utmost of our resources. Help finish the job!

April 19th Number on Sale To-da- y All Newsdealers 10 Cents
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ROBERTSON PICKS
PENN RELAY TEAMS

Smith, Gustafson, Davis and
Haymond Win Places

lied nnd Blue track men from sprint-
ers to distance runners competed jes-terd-

for places on the various relay
teams which will represent Peun In
the nnnual carnival on April 20. As n
result of the tryouts, Coach Law son
Hobcrtson picked five combinations.

After tho t40-nrd run Smith, Gus-
tafson, Davis and Captain Hnymond
were selected for the varsity one-mil- e

qunrtet.
In the mile run Mike Mcltalc took

first Jionors, followed closely by Klniat
nnd l'rlce. nnd these three men, with
Ctnnmings, will carry the Ited and
Blue in the four-mil- e relay. In the
distance medley Cummings and McIInle
will ipeat by running the thrre-quar-te-

and mile, while Feerlck nnd
Gi anger run the nunrtcr nnd half.
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AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
A fait left fielder would Ilk to nlar with

a aemlprofeaalonat team offering aultabla In- -
ducementa Uall 1'layer,
aoipn Rireei,

2000 North lUu- -

The Hen Franklin Club, a team,
wanta lo book camen with all teama of
that axe hatlne; xrounda and orferlnr a
fuarante. Addreta M. Beliel, 1040 South

Ryan A. C. haa Saturday, April II) open
for anv flrat-rlap- a homa nine nlihlnr thla

Addreaa .1, Nlcholion, 6l;a Jlerionacnue, or phone Uelmont 807,

Tha Alpine A. C, a fully uniformed team,
la willing: to meet any aecond-rlaa- s homo
team In I'ennaylanla or New Jeraey palnca Rood tuarantee. Addreaa B. Shaw, 20SHuntingdon street.

The Stewart A. C. a flnt-claa- a ld

team, wanti to arrange
Kamea with all trAellnir teama of that claaawho aro willing to play for a guarantee.
Addreaa Jamea Foster, 6761 Hazel aenue.West Philadelphia.

Holy Name C. C. an elghteen-twenty- ear-ol- d
traellnK team, deslrea games withteams of that age having grounds and offer-ing a guarantee Address Holy Name C, C ,

JIMO Cedar atreet
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The Knywood O, 43, Reserve would like
to arrange gamea with any

home team a guaran-
tee T Lemons, care Kaywood C. C, 1DQ3
South atreet,

Roiborough A. C, a flrst-els- trae1lng
team, would llko to arrange gamea with
teama of that llass for the month nf April
who wilt offer u guarantee Address It
Klein, 431D atreet,

The t'harlottn II. C. has open dales for
all ear-ol- d teams having

rounds and offering a guarantee. Addressfrouls Wilkes, 1015 North Orlanna atreet
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This man has just had his first degree registers
Happiness places the band of Orlando on his little
finger a sign that the of Orlando is his.

He looks with wonderment and admiration has
experienced a degree of satisfaction popular
priced cigars.

The initiation has just taken place at a United Cigar
The ceremonies were simple crossed the sales-

man's palm with gave password "Orlando" and
became a "brother" in the great Order of Orlando.

YLmf3H

a
No matter what Secret Order

you might belong best Order
Order Orlando.

In Orlando have secret
good cigar

popular price secret that will
reveal itself first few

WALTKK'bl
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offering

Ttienli-nlnt- h

Fleming Manayunk

altteen-aavantee-

rzza

AXk

Silk
$a.8o,

W.5l.ll

he
he

secret
he

new in

Store. he
10c the

you

6.5,CI0

ctKeSigix of Good Cigar

uncommonly

puffs. Some say it's the mildness
of Orlando others say it's the orig-

inal flavor. Quality is the answer
of many. All are right, and yet,
well, try an Orlando today and learn
the secret yourself. You will be a
happier and wiser smoker.

Media Perfecto
size, 10c
of S2.50

55.00

i Orlando comes in ten sizes 10c to 15c. Little Orlando 6c.
Ten sizes enable us to use fine grade of tobacco without

wastethe secret of high quality at low prices.

Orlando sold only United Cigar Stores "Thank you"
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